2022-23 Westfield Nursery Fees

Queen Mary staff member

Queen Mary staff will receive a 5% discount on the full rate. This rises to a 10% full time discount when using the nursery 5 days a week.

Queen Mary Staff, under 3 years

- Daily fee £85.55

Monthly fee (days per week attended)

- Two days £684.38
- Three days £1,026.57
- Four days £1,368.76
- Five days £1,539.86

Queen Mary Staff, 3-5 years (15 hrs NEF)

Monthly fee (days per week attended)

- Two days £248.92
- Three days £591.11
- Four days £933.30
- Five days £1,147.94

Queen Mary Staff, 3-5 years (30 hrs NEF)

Monthly fee (days per week attended)

- Two days £24.32
- Three days £155.66
- Four days £497.85
- Five days £756.03
Queen Mary students

Queen Mary students will receive a 15% discount on the full rate and full time.

Queen Mary Student, under 3 years

- Daily fee £76.54

Monthly fee (days per week attended)

- Two days £612.34
- Three days £918.51
- Four days £1,124.68
- Five days £1,301.22

Queen Mary Student, 3-5 years (15 hrs NEF)

Monthly fee (days per week attended)

- Two days £222.72
- Three days £528.89
- Four days £835.06
- Five days £970.05

Queen Mary Student, 3-5 years (30 hrs NEF)

Monthly fee (days per week attended)

- Two days £21.76
- Three days £139.27
- Four days £445.44
- Five days £638.87
Queen Mary community prices

The Queen Mary community will receive a 5% discount on the full-time rate.

Queen Mary community, under 3 years

- Daily fee £90.05

Monthly fee (days per week attended)

- Two days £720.40
- Three days £1,080.60
- Four days £1,440.80
- Five days £1,710.95

Queen Mary Student, 3-5 years (15 hrs NEF)

Monthly fee (days per week attended)

- Two days £262.03
- Three days £622.23
- Four days £982.43
- Five days £1,275.49

Queen Mary Student, 3-5 years (30 hrs NEF)

Monthly fee (days per week attended)

- Two days £25.60
- Three days £163.85
- Four days £524.02
- Five days £840.04